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WILLIAM MAI.COM
IIüKjS leave to acquaint the inhabitants of 
** the United Counties of Huron, Perth 
and Draco that he is now opening in those

S remises «■ West Street, neatly opposite 
trachan b Brothers Law office, a splendid 
Stick of

DfiY GOODS, OROC ERÏK8 
and CROCKERY, which he has purchased 
st the best markets, and on the most favor 
able terms, and which he is determined to 
dispose of at such prices as cannot fail to 
secure Ibe support and Patronage of a die 
crimination Public.

Oioderich, Oct. 27ib, 1852. v5*n40.

Two Journeymen Wanted.

A CABINET and CHAIR 
Maker wilt find const il 

Employment .nil good w.g * 
.tiho fioDKRICH CABINE 
AND CHAIill FACTORY.

JAS. THOMPSON, 
Goderich,A>>g. Nth, 1853. n‘27tf

FANNING MILLS AND PUMPS.

rrsIIE eubverbrr will keep eonelaatlr en 
1 hand at the GODERICH FANNING 
MILI. AND PUMP FACTORY, on Ar- 
thin Street, ourthe Market Square, and 
adjoining Mr. SecgMillet’e Tannery, a 
Slock of aubaianlial, acrriceable and aery 
superior article» of the above description, 
which hr will sell cheep for ec.b, merchant* 
able Produce, or on approved credit. He 
wiahev ihove parties in eearcll of a good 
article at a r< a.nnable price, In give him e 
call, and he flailire liioiself that hip long 
experience in the business will ensure the 
.itiaf.cllun of all purchasers.

HENRY DODD.
Goderich, March 15th, 1853. v6n7jl

HPRPJS SIGNA
CARDS, Ac.

ROBERT REII),

Bookseller a stationer,
^opposite Hulkwill’a IJotefi) Corner «I 

Uundns end Telbol-etreeia, London, C. W.— 
School Hooke, Common end Classical Book- 
Binding: and Ruling of every description Execu
ted on the Premises.

(Ur* Orders for Alcoui t Books, from the Trade 
rtr Ouiitiy Merchants, punctually stteiaded too 
âiid a liberal discount allowed.

London, March 1851 4v4

Hurrah for Goderich ! !

CLEAR THE TRACK! I

OLIVER k CO.

HAVE on hand an immense Stock of tIn- 
very beat Description of BOOTH and 

HHOEaS, on sale at the New Brick build 
ing,- adjoining Mr. Hare, Watch maker, 
which will be sold at the lowest Priât for 
Cork or approved trade; csllsnd see.

(tT^The highest price paid in Cash for 
Hides and Sheepskins, tie. A general 
Stock of findings always on hand,

OLIVER k CO.
Goderich, June 11, 1863. v6n2()-ly

Sheriffs Sale of Lands.
United ConrUieo of'ï DY Virtue of a 
Huron and Bruce, > ** Writ vf Fieri Fa- 

To WiTs y lias, issued out of 
Her Majesty’s County Court for the Unit- 
ed Counties of Huron and Bruce, and to 
me directed, against the leads and tens 
ment» of JOHN GLAZIER, at the amt 
of CHRISTOPHER CRABB, I have arir.s 
ed and taken in execution hit nember 
Twenty-six, in the Seventeenth Concession 
of the Township of Goderich; contain-ng 
by admeasurement eighty acres he the same 
more or less; wbichl shall vfT r for sale at 
the Court Room, :n the Town of Goderich, 
on MONDAY tbo TWENTY FIRST day R,co 
of NOVEMBER next, at iflo hour uf <
TWELVrE of the clock noon.

jt#iiN McDonald, M.er it: ;
Huron and Bruce. i 

SiiKftirr’a OmcK, {
Goderich, August 30th, 1863. { v0-n23 |

CROWN LAND’S DEPARTMENT.

Quebec, Ifth August, 1853.
Jchn Sherman, Esquire, of Stratford, 

Agent for the disposal of Public Lands in 
the County of Perth, heretofore within the 
agency of Andrew Geddes Enquire.

The (Essex) Advocate, Th* Dvndat 
Warder, and ’ the Elora Parleiroodsman 
will insert the above, as regarda (he rcepcc 
live counties for one month

v6-n30

Dr. BURNHAM.
CLl.XTOAf,

Huron Road.
(Wept of Mr. Thwnile* Store.)

Dec.. I St h, ltSS. v6u46

WILLIAM SliARMAN, 
BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER.

Werr Stbkrt, Godkxich,
■ 8 -prr pared to furnieh DESIGNS end
■ PLANS, oe the movl reeeoeeble term.

Goderich. Nov. ISih, I 85*. v6»d*

ROBERT SNODGRASS.
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND 

r|j SHOE MANI FAÇTUBEB,

(One door Eatl of C. Crabb's Store.) 
SHOULD inform the inhabitants of Gode 

rich and neighborhood that he is pre
pared to make to order or otherwise, any 
kind of Ladie’e and Gentlemen’s Fine or 
Fancy work, in the neatest and moat 
fashionable style. And will also furnish 
heavy Boots and Shoes, to suit the ne 
cess it ice of those that maÿ favor him with 
their custom. His prices will be moderate. 

Goderich, July 99ih, 1852. v5n29’

R. W. CANA, MITCHELL,

AUCTIONEER, Accountant and Gene
ral Agent. Books and accounts ad 

justed, and ell kinds of Deeds drawn.— 
Sales attended in any part of the country.

Letters addressed to Mitchell or Harpur» 
hey, will be attended to.

April 5th, 1863. vfinHMy

Smc-Mill and Shingle Machine.

WANTED immediately,fur Messrs. J. L* 
Wandesforde k Co’s Saw Mill, a

good Sawyer, who understands taking 
charge uf a Mulley Saw,—also two ac
tive young men to work a shingle machine, 
if acquainted with machinery will be pre
ferred,— None need apply who cannot fur
nieh good testimonials as to character. A{>-' 
ply to

THOMAS FRENCH.
Frelawne, Aug. 1G, 1853.

CAUTION.

I HEREBY enntion any'person or persons 
* not to trust in any way my wife Anna 

I will not pay the same, also not 
to hoard, harbor or maintain her, as she has 
I- ft my bed and board without any provo
cation whatever.

Wii. RICH, Sen.
McGiMivray, June 2.7th, 1853. v5-n25

rjMIE subscriber begs to inform the inha- 
tants of Goderich and its vicinity, that 

he has received a Large Supply of tbs La
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
and parlour stoves,

which he offers for Sale et very reduced 
Prices for Cash. The subscriber also keeps 
on hand as usual, at his Old Stand, a large 
and very superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber takes this opportunity of returning 
hie sincere thanks to the-Public for the very 
liberal patronage he bas received since he 
has been in business in Goderich, k hopes 

I bv strict attention to business, and moder
ate price?, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

vJSFtâSiïS. attained, In consequeMef Um 
cores effected by IMr nee, waders It

--------------- ®r the proprietor to enter lato a S"****"
1er analysts of their wefftatoat vtKnee m yryttoe. 
Having been users than tweaty years before the pub- 
lie. and having the antted testimony et
Three Mllliene et nereeee who have bet------

* t ornement erÿasleet health by them, U I* he- 
- 1 that their regntaUon es the beet veeeteMe

medicine now before the pubUe, admits of no dispel*. 
In alrnest every Hty and village tn the United Melee, 
there are many who are ready testify to their edt- 
caoy In removing dteeaee. end giving to the whole
’ttsrxxs:
or the skin, the operation of the Life Medicines Is 
truly astonishing, often removing in a few days every 

vestige of these loathsome disease*, by their puri
fying effect* on the blood, rarer and .Ague, 

Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles, and In short most 
all dleeaeee, even yield to their curative 
properties. No family should be without 
them, a* by their timely use much suffer

ing and expense may he saved.
TREPARED BY 

WILLIAM ». MOFFAT, M. D.

FOR SALE BY 
BENJ. PARSONS,

Sole Agent.
Goderich, Jan. ?4, Iff".

UNIVERSITY MEDICINES ! F

SSI# "ew“*‘
fpHE University of Pete Medicine mid Po- 
1 jmlar Knowledge ; chartered by ike Stale 

ofPenimvlvania, at its Ian eesalon, (vis. 89th 
April. 1853) mainly for the purpeae ol erreat- 
ing the evils resulting from the rale of spu
rious and dangerous nostrums, also for the 
purpose of supplying ibe public with reliable 
remedies, in cases wherein the patient cannot 
obtain or will not employ iht- best met leal ad
visors; having purchased that invaluable re
medy. Rowland's Tunic Mixture, on account 
of 1rs just celebrity and known efficacy in the 
treatment of Fever"and Ague, and its kindred 
affections—has no hesitation in recommending 
il in the highest terras to the patronage of the 
afflicted.

Bowel complaint mm! bv now-
AMD'S BLACKBERRY ROOT The 

above institution extends ils sanction, in like 
manner; to the remedy l<»r * Bowel Complaint’ 
so well known as Rowan's Compound Syrup 
of Blackberry Root, and earnestly recommend 
t to the confidence of patients afflicted with 

these complaints,—believing It lo be invaluable 
I in the treatment of such cases.

f Hon. Henry K. Strong, 
j Hon. J. R. Flanigcn.

Bv order of the ■< John R. Rowand, M. D. 
'^Trustees I Dr. R. Ashton. E«q:,

(Hector Orr, Esq.
All commnnleations lobe addressed,— 

John R. Rowand. M. I).. Head of the Pharma
ceutical Department, and President of the Unl-
' Viorne Dispensary and Office. No. 47 Sotuh 
Street, Philadelphia.

Branch Dispensary at ihe Store of
BENJAMIN PARSONS. 

v6n36 Godkricii, U. C.

JUPBOtFS 
OXmnOAl XXXKACT Of

DOC I OB YOUR SELF.
THF. POCKET.ESCULAP1US:

OR ENLRY OXE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

The most valuable S; 
Medicine in

Snri; 
the

ng and Summer 
World ! !

Dr. Halsey’s Forest Wine !

PATRONIZED by the nobility and medical 
faculty of England, and esteemed the most 

extraordinary medicine in the world.
Medicines containing molasses or liquorice. I 

like the boasted Sarsaprillas, requiring large 
bottles to produce the slightest change in health. 
The Forest Wine is altogether a different article. 
Il contains no syrups to give it consistency, but 
acquires its excellent flavor, and powciful me 
dicinal properties from the vegetable plants oi 
which it is composed. The Forest Wine com
bines the virtues of the

flMIE FORTIETH Edition, with One 
■* Hundred Engravings, bowing IJreea- 

wen and MalifonnatKins of the Human 
System in every shape and form. To which 
s added o Treatise on Ihe Disputes ol Fe

males. being of the highest importance to 
manned people, or those contemplating 
marriage. By

WILLIAM YOUNG» M. D. 
L°t no father be ashamed to present a 

ÆSVULAPIU6 to his child. It may save 
him from an early grave. Let no young 
man or woman enter into the secret obli
gations of married life without reading the 
POCKET ÆSCULPAIUS. Let no one 
suffering from a hatknied Cough, Pam in 

... „ _ the Side, restless nip his, nervous feelmgs,
Wild Chxrrt, Uahdei.ioh, Yki.low Dote, a>d| ,ll)(j |j,e whole train of I)t epeptic sensations,

and given up by their physicians be anoih 
properties a re | pr niom nt without consulting the ÆS- 

CULPA1US. Have the married any inipe-
with olhçr 
still moreefit^ 

Its high con] 
most efllcient 
times less than 
gering patient

CHEWY AND LUNGWORT
VO* TUX CUBE or '

twgfce, 01*8, Hsarww, gpitUn* 
f Bleed, Right Sweats,

U»*r CeeplaleU, *■<
CONSUMPTION.

DLA Til rip Le «ud bee been p,e 
vented in thousands of cases by 

line nature-e owe remedy. Judaea*. Chemi- 
eal ixlncl of Cninnr and l.canwonr. Thia 
medtono unlike nioai of llie pai.m r.n.idira of 
<he day the rrauli of careful and. and expo* 
ticnenia ol a atienliSe and elperieaced P|,„ici„.
The two principal ingredients have long been 
known and celebrated W„.u Cw,.„ Baa.
Who. ibe etrenfib of fine la pr.perly „„.c„d 
m Ihe be t med.cme kna. n foe eon., ,he wor.l 
Cough* and other Pulmonary disease, it loosens 
the phlei m and enables ihe sufferer to expecto- 
rate eusily. and alone will cure the worst cold or 
cough, which if neglected always leads io Con
sumption.

• Lungwort —This ie a plant the virtues of 
which are known to bul few, ii has been said by 
the mon learned meo el all limes, that •• nature 
has provided a remedy for each and every dis
ease,’• and ilie acoverira that are daily made, I
go lo prove Us truth. Lungwort is doubilesa t . ......... ...
the remedy designed by nature for Consumption. I POSTPONEMENT*
lie healing properties are truly wonderful and Thn sbove sale In* been postponed to the 
rhe rapiduy wiib which il rures the worst ras*, I .SECOND d«v of N. vemb. r rrxt. 
ol de-re ted Longs, soothing and euNumg all j J. McIlONALD, Sheriff, II. k B.
rrriiarinn, almost immediately, is a proof of ne ShertlTs Office ? 
adaptation to this disease. I n , nOTfdTheae two artielea cenibinrd will, oiltpr pura* j Go*^er,c^* Aug IP, 1853. ( ,6 n27"1
ljt vegetable ingredients, tor in a medicine that ia !------------------
ner.tain locure ibe wosi rases of Consumptioo if 
taken before the sufferer is entirely prostrated.— :
Do not be discouraged, a trial run do no 
harm, hut will roDvinre the most scepiicnl of i 
Us real worth. Thousands of Consumptive n<-r. 
sons have been deceived repeatedly m buying 
medicines which were said to be infallible cures, 
but which have p.oved only palliatives, but this 
midicine is not only palliative bin a cure for ul
cerated lungs. It contains in* deleterious Drugs 
and one mat will prove Hf netonirhing efficacy 
belter than any gesercfn or certificates in cur
ing coQPumpiion and all dt-en<*p of the Lungs 
and Liver, such as Spilling of b.'ood, Coughs, 
pain tu the side and chest, night-sweats. Ac- 

CrATioN —To prelect our own as well as il., 
interest of ibe consumptive sufferer,» e sre oblig- 
ed to caution all to find the signature «./ COM
STOCK A. BROI'HEll on ihe « rapper, wiili- 
out this it is a worthless counterfeit. Remem
bre thia.

Sheriff ’* Sale of Land*
Vniud CwMlia of) W*Y Vino, of * 
Hun» and bluer,} Jff Writ of Fieri 

To Wit: S rec w °*
Her Majesty’» Court of Qtmre’e Beaeu, 
■nd an aliae Writ of Fieri F»ci»e ,e,ve” 
out of the reid Court, end !• *•• directed 
against the lend» and leoen rot of JAS
PER K EM BALL GOODING eud IImm 
Rattenbury, at the soil of BENJAMIN 
BREWSTER, I hate aeizod »»d taken in 
execution Ibe following property, *i«: //

Lots running numbers fburleen, ninetjr- 
six ami ninety-seven in the T'-wn of Gode** 
rich, each conta nlng one fourth of an acre, 
be the same more or less, being the pro- 
frriy of the said Jasper Keinball Gooding* 

Also, Loi runnmg number fifty-seven, 
containing one-fnurtb of an acre, be trio 
same more or 1res; and lot number atx, 
concession C. in the Town of G< derich, 
containing by admeasurement nwe srrea 
••nd three quarters, be the same mote or 
lees, being the properly of the said lasac 
Rattenbury; which lasds and tenements, 
or so much of the same •• may be »ecee 
•ary to satisfy the said claim, I shall offer 
for sale at the Court Room, in «he To wo 
of Goderich, on FRIDAY, the FIFTH day 
*»f AUGUST next, nt the hour of Twelve 
of the clock, noon.

j. McDonald.
eShenff.M* k B. 

Sheriff's Office, )
Goderich, 5tli May, I #53. \ v6n 17-61

[First published 14th »M»fi 1853.1

renders it one of tho 
fs now in use. •Some- 

ingle bottle restores the 1 in- 
from weakness, debility .ind

sickness, to strong and vigorous health. 'Every

Sheriff's Sole of
!B“

NOTICE.

ClAaME it)to the enclosure of the euFscri 
' bur of Lot No. b Southern Bmindry,

N. B.-Graining, Feinting, Glazing. Pa- 5o.e abo*a I» good ffiects ou ihe constitution. 
- ■ -- • *- - and improves the state of the health. The

Hitper and Bell Hanging, carried on as hfi 
..........................TOR

reto-
fnre. WILLIAM STORY,

(fodericb, 6th Sept. 1849. v2n31

f Ij of Fieri F.ui/is, issu- i * , , • .
i out of Her Majesty's |

Township of Upborne about tl.o 12th of 
Horse about 9 or 

10 years old. The owner is requested to 
prove property pay expenses and take him 
away*

ROBERT W. CURRIE. 
Usborne, Aug. 17th, 1833. en2j-^t

!LC

Huron mid Brucr
To Wit:

Court of Queen’s Bench, and to me directed 
against the Lands and Tenements uf D*Nft:r.
Snore at the suit of Dennis Sutton, I have 
seized and taken iu Execution the following 
property, viz :—

All and singular that certain parcel or tract 
ol land and premises, situate lying and being 
in die Township of Stephen in the County i^l 
Huron, in the Province of Canada, containing 

,by admeasurement one and a half acre of land 
he the same more or less, known as being* part 
and pared of Lot Number Twenty-five in the 
second Concession ol the said Township ol j 
Stephen, and which said parcel of Land is |
hutted and bounded or may oe known as loi-1 young orchard of 100 choice fruit tree*, 
lows that is to say, cemmeucing at the East with a well finished house, being within 3 
h1ki° d v J 1 “e now erected on ifac Big Aux mile of a saw mill, and 3} miles of a grist 

Il u“.u° r,°."'n line hclwtvn Sir- null, and union 10 mile, or Goderich, on n& mï?, Btrd,:hgT,^.n h'è ro*?„For f,,r,hy . .PJ.!y
Of-he fir,l Brook, which .aid hrwk cro«c, -h. 110 »a1™« Hagen, on.lhaprcm'ac. 
said l'own Line, thence south along the east A* hue Id, July 20, 1853. ?6n24 Im
bank of said Brook mcludingihe said Builniiv ! _______________________________________
and part on which il stands until it nn*. t> ihe I
north bank or the Aux Sable Hiver u» .he OBCTlIFs Sale Ol Laiul.S. 
waters edge, thence West and North along 
the several windings ol said Aux Sable River '

^ oticc.—A Farm fur Sale. .
O f No. 5, 5’!i conces«ion, Edstorn Di 

vision, As!,field, 100, acres of good 
land, 30 of whicri aro’e!c«:td, m good elate 
ol cultiva'ion, well fenced, with a good

to the place of begining.
Also nil the right, title and interest of pt.f*m- I 

dent in and to Lot ntimher Two ;*, c,. (|,ju| ! 
Concession of the Township of Bi-'-'ulph Vu- ! 
mining by admeqsuivinent one htm- rc.i acr 
l»c the -nine more or less, which I s! i' , ;) r t 
eile at the Court l! join in the Town vt i, 1 
yich, on Thursday ihe First day ol |t, 
next, at the hour of Twelve di the v.-. •

JUHN Me DO.VÀ Li). SI iff, 
liui'on.and Brucr.

Sh.‘tiff’s Office, )■
Goderich, 1st Sept. 1^53. \ i-iU fd

Strayed or Stului
l.1 ROM the SuliecriheiJ1 (iul<• •dericii. two MILCH 

—— < O VN S; —our is nil Red, about
9 yenra old. the other in a Dark lied, with o»e 
•mail white anut on one shoulder and u white 
•pot on ilie Vpposite flank, with one horn a lit- 
lie crooked, Ahout 8 years old. Any person j-Iv- 
mg such indirm.iiion as will lead lo the recovery 
of the samel will be »uilahlv rewarded.

„ , . \ NELSON illfiGIXS.
Goderich, Ytug. 30, 1853. L;,u-J„i

ta\e NOTICE, tint the Bnhaeri- 

t b.er on hantJ °'»* tip"» vf MAKE 
Coha, coining 2 year* old, and well 

matched, which he wiahe* to dispose of—any 
person wishing lo purchase, ran have ihcrii 
cheap for cash. NELSON HlUUINs

if ted Counties of ) DY V’irtue r f a 
Huron and LVtuv, \ " Writ of Fieri 

To \\ it: y Facias iamicd out of
| Her Majesty's Court of Qneeo’a Bench, *;.<! 
! lo ine directed against the lands and tene- 

l ..J n*f o'.s o! Jaspnr Kent ball (ioodlng at lb 
j f" 1 fT V V i i 1 : a 111 Ilo! mes, I have seized as'1 

it ! : ,l lu the fo.lowing property

j Loie running numbers fourteen, ninety 
I s i. and ninety seven, m the Town uf G-*.:e*
| r:tb* containing unc-fourth of &n acre, be th*
- eatno more or lews, which lands and tene- 
I mental shall off-r fur sale at the C un 

;:i t!ic T»\vn of Goderich on Wcd 
nc%day tbo second dyy of^ November next, 
ut the h >ur of i w•>lyw .of tho clock noon.. y.

John McDonald, shenir,
Huron and Bruce. 

Sheriff's Office, >
(ïoderich, 2nd Aug., 1^53. \ niO-JSt

British America Assurance 
, COMPANY. I
CAPITAL^£ 100,000.

^11 HE whole of which ie taken up ami a 
lerge portion paid in and invested.

The subscricer still continue* te grant 
.Assurances, at the current rates of I’reroi' 
um, epHirst

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE 
On llousts, Furniture, Goods, Produce, 
and oilier descriptions of properly, aleo 
against loss or damage by the

DANGERS OF NAVIGATION 
On Cargoes or Vcekels, ns well on the In* 
land Waters of this continent as beyond 
sèa to and from the Ports of Great Britain.

Forms of Application, with allVequieite 
information, furnished bv

W. BENNETT RICH, Agent.
Goderich, June 30tb, 1853. r$2-ly

Goderich, Aug. 30, 1853, d3'J-3iu

NOTict:

F .A ISM FOB SAI.B.
'Tllic fit-bacrilw-r oti'-ra for a.loono hundreV 

rtree of excrllont land, 15 .area clear* 
rJ afi well larneil, with j goud lug ban. 
.u urctiard Seitm; fru.l. -|-np aboca land 
le-ailUlltid cn 3rd (.'oiiccarinn, lot 14, Town 
alliD nf Wawanosli, and one lull luilefroma 
School benae—all ihe monej will he 
qntred down. Fur parl-culxra ap;dy -o ihe 
proprietor on tlie p.-cmieos.

XVawaneah, 4ih Ang , 185J. niS

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier * Stage Preprleler.
GEO. W. MERCHANTS

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
OSPASBALLELED IN TOE HieTOEY OF MBDICIRB

the most remarkable External Application •

Forest Wine is recommended, in ilk* sirongvM - 
terms, for all complaints of the 
Liver, Kidneys, Nervous Disvn vz<. 13 ii ions , 
Aflections, Dropsy, Dyspepsia. Loss of Appe
tite, Jaundice, Female complaints. Scuiiula. 
and all'Diorders arising from bad Lluotl and 
impure habit of the system.

dimcnt, read this truly useful bock, as it 
has been the means of saving thousands of 
unfortunate creatures from the very jaws of 
death

(t/6* Any rerson seeding TWENTY- 
FIN E CENTS enclosed in a Icier, will 
receive one copy of this work by mm I, or 
five copies will be sent for one Dollar.

Address (post paid.)
DR. WM. VOÏ NG.

...,-A‘o 152 Spmce St., Philadelphia,t
F*’b 17:h. x f■-r2

Sheriff's Sale uf Lands.
United Counties of ) HV Virtue of a \% r it 
Huron a,.d BmceA ** of VemMioni Ex 

To Wit; ) p nns jusurd out of 
Her Majesty’s Court of Queen’s Bench, and 

1 to directed acxirst the Lands and Tene
ments of Cad CvHTts at the suit of John 

i Stkwart the Younger, I have seized and 
taken in Execution Let Number Thirty in 
ilie fini Concession of the Township of 

; .South East hope (,n the County of Perth.) 
Which Lands I shall offer for Sain at the 

CrAlioa —T» pr. -.ciour own »«,'i| T/d,, i «-’onil Hoem I» II.» Town of God-rich, on 
• - Sell rday the setrn'cer^h day of Septem

ber next, at the hour of twelve of the 
clock, noon.

j. McDonald, Sheriff,
Huron and Bruce. 

Fnr-Rtir’s OrrtcE, /
Goderich, 29th.Aiig., 18.^3. \ n30-3t

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale is postpone! until Fri* 

day, Iht* 14th October next.
j. McDonald, Sheriff;

Huron and Brucc. 
Sheriff’s Office. >

Goderich, Sept. 8th, 1953. y 632

SAVED FROM DEATH ! ! !-Testimony ol 
Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly respectable and ; 
wealthy citizen of Newark, N. J.
- Dr. G. W. Hit.sf.y:—I believe your Forest * 
Wine and Pills have been the means ol saving 
my life. When I commenced taking them I, 
i laid at the point of death, with Dropsy, Pi'es. j 
and Asthama. My p.'iysieians had given me 
over as jiast cure, and my family had lost all 
hopes of my recovery. While in ibis dregful 
situation, vour Forest Wine and Pills were 
procured lor me.and before 1 had linfshsd ihe 
nrst bottle of Wine and box of Pills, 1 experi
enced great relief: my body and limbs, which

BUREAU OF AGRICULTURE

Quebec, 23rd September, 1853,

SEALED Tenders will be received mail the 
FI------ -----------------

PIV'ARLT°N*S LiNIMENT FOR TIIE 
PILES, Arc.-—It ia now used in the principal 
hoepital*. and in the private practice in our 
country by an immense number of individual* and 
families, first A most certainly for ihe cure cf the 
Pdes, and also extensively and effectually as to 
baffle credulity on less where it* effre:* are wit- 
nererd Externally in ihe followinc complaints:— 
Dropsy Swellings, Rhematism, Acute or Chro
nic, Riving immediate ease. Sore Throat, Brui- 
ses, Sprains, Burns, Ac. Sores and Ulcere.— 
Whether freth or of long standing, and fever 
rorea. Its operation upon adults and children in 
reducing rheumatic 8 weling», loorrninp coughs, 
lightness ol the chest by relaxation of the pn*is, 
has been surprising lieyond concrpfi'’n. The 
common remark of those who ha\e nerd it in 
the Piles, is 4 ■ it acts like • charm. ” Il is war
ranted to please any person that will try if.

Cautio*.— Never buy ii. unices you find ihe 
lac sin ile signature of Comstock & Brother, 
pr. printers, on the wrapper

PO.STi ONMKNT.
Thia ia further postponed until the 15: 

Novin.bcr next.
j. .McDonald.
Sheriff, Huron k Bnre. - 

Fhkrifk's Off cf. }
tiodorich. <kt. 1-Mh, Î853. S ^39

N O T ICE.
—----- ---------------------------- ----- ---------- - * 4 LL parlies imlei'ierl i.i the Estate ole late
AZOR-S ORIENTAL TURKISH WINE. l\ Mr. JAMES GENTLES, e ther küate

—The areal remedy lor General Debili'y, or-Book account, are requested i" call riret- 
Weaknesy, Loax of Appeiiic. Dyspepsia, Bif- tie the seme for:hwith: and those h»via;'eima 

IRST cl DECEMBER nexi at the office ,io°" * certain preventive of Fe- against the sa.d F.*.Jte are de*.red tojrieai
t ihe •Minister « f Agriculture, from person^ ' vr,p* A'p" &e Wine '• 'he meet pleas- i ihem for adjesimt nt /

willing to become the purchasers of the Mill i a"‘ ond rfl>cluel Remedy tor any of the I
Reservation in the Township of Normanby, in 
the County ol Grey, c usisiing of lots numbers 
fourteen, fifteen and sixteen, in the ninth andwere grralljr «wol'en. he,Inc «nsiMy rc'uml. ! conccionv enmaining logcll.cr iï,W 

H opes of inv rcCQUTJ began nun lu reuve. and ,lrr<l and len acres, on llie condilions ol build, 
.ftcr connnoing Ihe o-c ol yonr m«l,ernes lor n.g . Sa« Mill and . Grist Mill on ihe said 

i 'Th n d AMl'e"'a. . ere : Mill Kvx-rvaiwn; the successful compclilor lo 
fS1 '.J ;: lnT‘-v »«hwhich my lake in a Porlable Mill and keep ihe same in 
nlarïv ™ .h ^ ^nger, was also operalion on ii Ihe Gris. Mill shall be finiihed.
nearlj gone. I nave continued the use oi your The Saw Mill to I* comi.lete.l xviihin nn»
HÎ^is'^clhcM^asev r Tri T' * vrar a,ul «hetirkt Mill within .wo years from

JJhi ?.. Ç .f hcallB,? c>,*r 1 d,‘l ,n m.v hte,, the First day ol January next, nnle*.; the Gov- 
8 ‘1 am Yount ?especTui|,vearS °‘ ,ge' -I ernor '* Council shall (from the r,,attic mill 

^ x xiattpivc I answering the wants of ihe Setileis.) prolong 
Newark N J Dec 10 tai? TTEWS* ! ,he','|ne- The Saw Mill and the Grist Mill 

/ 1 * * totbe kept in fsll and efflci<mt operation lor ten
Great ciukz or Livfr Compi.aint or tkn tears -vears. ^rom *he periods of ihcir completion

STRAYED from the Subscriber. T.,»t Xi> 
64, jMaiiland concession, Towivhni 'oi 

Goderich about the 20ih ol June l.v, a 
Yo^e of Oxen—one 8 year old,large Black and 
White, the other about 12 years old, Red and 
MThne, with one eye blind., one of the *,!». - ■ 
oxe i had a be'l on. Any person ei\m * i",
info rahtlon as will lend to their 
be a litably rewarded.

Improve

icuovviy will

C inton, Sept :
IUII.V ri-ncimax.

Sl.l, IM5J.

f.To I .vt or to SAL

Farm for -Sale.

Bring r.ot No. u, 2nj
I owns! ip of •I'lickar.miih, Huron 

Kuad, the properly of Joint 1’. Smith, L-q 
containing 100 acroe, ad^uumg tho BuikG 
mg Lots in the rising anil flourishing vil 
ilgo of Egmondvillp, i},0 land id of first 
rate q.relay, beautifully situated on the 
hanks of the Bayn-ld river, and well a.Japt- 
fd to agricultural purposed. For furthe

1363.

pait.-culare apply on-the prenn\sR« (if by Içt 
1er pic paid) lo tbo aub»<*ribor.

ei FKI'htt II A.MS AY.
f|HIE MAITLAND DISTILLERY T |P°M *’
1 -o -ol*. from .ho Town ol Goderich! Tucklr“ 'ml’* Ju"6 '*»"•* 

there Is no other Di.tillory will,in many 
Miiio, a£«a* shuse. Fur parlicniare aiipl, 
at theTTii V* u lllUI ...... y ■
•riher flf by leu". „ost psid.)

A. T. MUN I'UOMERY.
U.oleriéh, -ttli Auih, iyh/3.

NO TICK
J A/.K.YANDER McINJirs, do agree 

lo make over my rljjlil, lole and .claim 
of Note, and Book eecooni,, to J.AME.S 
HUNAI.DSUN, belonging lo ihe lino ol 
Alexander Mcliiure and James Hon mi.oii* 

„ A. MeJN J IRE.
Wilncsa—Bavin Camuox.

Goderich, March Srd, l,k.M. ,(,„g

•uie-*m

To (lie Settlers of llie Huron

VII I1' ! Undersigned hegs leave to give no- 
lice to nil those who may havo any 

otieinPM to tf.v|s;.ct with the Canada Com- 
nanv Hiat sc.co tho removal of thoir office 

j from tins town, ho has determined to opor 
an ag. ncy office hero for tho benefit' u 
th<»so wbo mi y not wiah to trâvel to T<# 
ronlo to transact thefr buwinoee ia person 
From hie thorough knowledge of tho Corn 
p»ny’d modo of transacting business 
(having been so long employed in thoir- 
officcj he frela confident that ho can aid 
and giro satiufactum to all those who may 
require bis service. Ceereyanting. Land 
and General Agency Office, a!*o a list ol 
lands tor sale kept. sod a registry of these 
wishing to purchase without change except

“ They can’t Keep House without it’
Experience of more than fifteen yean hoe established 

me fact that Merchant'* Celebmced Gargling Oil, or Dm- 
variai Family Embrocation, will cure umel case#, and r* '■eve all auch aa
8,«v„,% Sweeney. RingboM, Wm.lgalU, Poll 
« Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels* Galls of all 

kinds, Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, 'Fis
tula, Sit fast. Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, 
Miicimiatiein, Rites of Animals, External Poi
son», Painful Nervous Affections, F:ost Bites, 
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, 
Chillblains, Chapped Hands. Cramps, Cow- 
tractions of tlie Muscles, Swellings, Wcaknop 
of tlie Joints, Caked Breasts, Ac. Ac. Ac.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD1
CAUnON TO PUBCRAfSBA

Tni* oil haa become an celebrated tn the trenlnwnt el 
Uteeaeee, and a* a consequence, the demand becoming 
great throughout the country—(ho cupidity of designing 
men have induced them to palm off upon ummepccrtna 
person* an imitation article lor tho Giimm (Urging Oil. 
ileeicning thus to ride the traçai mxrras into market up 
on the popularitv of the onlyTHfc article, which now eus* 
tame an enviable reputation, wfikh it haa acquired by 
nearly eixVen years im in tlie limited States and Vaiwla 
Its Increasing demand and wonderful success, m the ooms 
~r AM. VLESH. and Ilosews in psrfVnler. in.liira.1 enme 
p«rH.>na to attempt iu imitation in rkrloue wav*, ruoa 
H^QHViwmwo PROOP OP its intsinLo valve.

The mearuali'nshinK knavery however, ie practised by 
certain maaocnai v dealer* who are imposing upon the rto* 
**"*• of ‘hdjsvenfe, a counterfeit for the •nni/inu Oer- 
•»«*«■• The possible eacriflce of the life or property 
of a fel ow man ia a aecondary consideration with theae 
unprincipled druggiete. Who, then, can be safe I Mse 

Z"*c'-’-'';iv «<G.*., « uatonrers«

-pectivelv. The Saw Mill lo be capable of 
-awing at least 200G feet of board measure 
twenty-four hour*: the Grist Mill to have two 
runol stones and he capable of manufacturing1 
in a merchantable manner, at least five bushes! 
of wheat per hour for each run of stone*. Sr- 
' uriiy will 1^ acquired to the amount of £1000 
in improved Real Estate, and the particulars of 
uch E-tate must accunpany each Tender.

STAMUMO.
New Yofk. Jan. 9th 18*18.

Dr. Hai.xkt, Dear Sir:—Having taken yotir '
Forest Wine and Pills to remove a disease oi 
the Liver, from which I suffered severely for 
upwards of ten years: ami having adhered I 
closely the directions which accompany the ' 
medicines, I have recovered my health notwith-1 
'•landing all who knew me thought my c-a-e j 
incurable- Previous tc raking the Wine and |
Pills, I had recourse to the best medical treat
ment, but continued to grow worse to an alarm- j 
ing degree. Some ot my Iriends.-poke di-pair- 
ingly of my case, and tried to persuade me from 
making u»e of any advertised remedies: and, I1 
doubt not, but that there are hundreds who are !
dissuaded from taking yourexeellent medicines ESTA HI I - Il M Fiw
in consequence ol the deception and inefficiency h ;Htr Si , i u j J *
ol many advertised remedies put lorth by un A ? ^ ' tk ff doort " r$t °f 1 ov"ff
principled mon in flaming advertisements — Strett, Tmonto, C. W.
But what a pity it is that the deception used bv —----
others, should be the means of dissuading man v ! MESSRS. SMALL & PAIGE, 
laboring under disease, from making trial and IMroftTERS and Dealers in Mv.ic a»d 
being cured by your excellent remedies. Hu-1 ■ Musical Imtrumf.ats, Etc., beg xn announce 
manly speaking, they have saved mv lile; when 'h*t they have opened their new Wareroom 
I commenced making use of them. I wa< in .*, ; (••••rated aa above., and will have cnnaiamly 
wretched condmon but licgan lo experience ‘ on hand. Loth for Who|e*ale and Retail everv 
heir good effects in less than t,.re*e days; nmi, »'"r'e "f Mu*,, si Mervhnnd.se of varmoa u.mli- 

in six u et k.s.rom the tune I purchased the m.-. ’i,-i end price*. They would particularly solicit 
cl ici ne», to the great surprise of all my friend-, an inspection of their new style of 
I was entirely cured, and had increased tureen 
pound» in weight, having ink. n one l

ty Willi reference to the abmir. p-es in-
i i .. . .i. . - :.i will nl.ipk.ji'p nr\*

New Piano-Forte and Music

W. & R. SIMFSO.V,
(LATE HOPE, BIKRELL&Co.,) , . - _______________ r.

Q ROGERS, Wine Mwch.nu, Fruiterers ' w^ere * **le '• rfloci*(l, when , uioder.lr 
eed Oilmen, No. 17 Dundee Street I **' c*ou** wlil •>* required.London, C. W. ’I A lux. Rob*«t«o*i,

Goder,.5. J.e,

aCS

confidence can you place tn thcml _
The proprietor would there lore i«tom .now who pare 

ch—*. *• *y* Ue‘ **• "e*f of is tt* hit•wn ksndicrUing over Us tork. and tksot words met Stemm 
m tip gU” Of tho kotüo: “O W. Marchant, lAWÉpnL W. 
Y-, who ia the only lboitiwatb fropbibtob. Nom 
other can be genuina. Thia le Sons that the publie may 
not throw away their money for a worthless and counts*- fail article. -

All order* EtMiweed to ihe proprietor will be promptly responded lo. '
del a Pamphlet of the Agent, end ere what wooden era 

i of thle medicine. » 
dealero generally, tn the Unite/

ills and two buttles of the Wine. Would to 
God that every poor sufferer would avail him
self oi the same remedies. Yours &c

JAMES WILSON,
NERVOUS DISORDKRS—Are disease» ol 

the mind n- well ;i- vt the botlv, arc usually 
brought on by troubles and utHiciiuri. and are 
most comme n to people of delicate constitution 
and sensitive mind». Low spirit», melancholy 
righttn! dream», and Uaiful amicipaiion» of 
•vil from ihe slightest came», generally am m 
l«»y nervous disorders, The Fote.-t Wine 
and Pills are an energetic remedy in there 
coinplainf».
Exliacl of » leller Irorap*. <:. Paul,ling, dalcj 

PhilailWphta, s.-,, 7,t,. iw* 
Du. Maiskv Dear SSir. your Forest Wine 

anti Pills have cured my tvi'.e ui ,i dreadful 
Ntrvomullsorder u .if, she ha-, Ui n a filled foi 
many years. Her body wa, tirn*.-< wa»tw 
away. She was Ii.*qm*iiilv dismilied in her 
leep by frightful dreams, awakening quite ex 

hausied and covered with perspiration and a 
time» labouring under the delusion t hot tonit
thing dread! u I wa» about to happen to her_
. y M*»'**uf four Umles of the wine, and a 
box of Pills, she 1» now in perfect henlih. She•amo cupidity tn rocanl to 1 1 "ne ,s U<>w in r

known roputatioeflefdi and
society aa well *» ever.

8nU by
r the lias of thl 
ectabla dealer 
da UK*,,

iS-e 1

D”"* M.ene, a eelebralad pmclliionci 
”, n‘7 Publicly, il,J, oncbolll
ol Halwy b Forfsc WinecnuiaMip,! mon- vim,..
Ü*» Sliy oi lhelmge bon,,.. "Zf ,,’ ii -

I SSiS tisssvay- i*
iKs-umutelê'ifî
an excellent and good medicine nnri u iii * ls 
doubtedly become U,c leading meditinc oi’the

aascxSSSWSt 'st
Iborized lo retail J ;| ,^ïcîUs arr au‘

. . ______ ___
Gy man. Bro. it Co.,Terenio: Bord U P.ul,’ j ,w'n,'d A*'“l in.gÿ*rJch, ’ ' Ap‘
V".-.4#*_S*ur<l*o# airw'^New York. BOjAflN PARSONS

May 37,1838. vLsld Oelober, ISM» 18SJ " *»•**• lexiid retail

GRAND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES, 
from ihe Manufaetorire of Collàrd A Col- 
labu, London; and Link a rd A Wkrer, Phils-
delphia.

îSlrser». 8.4P. have also on hamt, a large 
stock of New York and Boston Piano-Forles, ol 
excellent quality, which they can watranl in all 
respecte, and especially in regard lo iheir keep
ing in rune. They will aleo retain the rame 
eolioees and eweelnera of lone for a number of 
year*, w thout ever acquiring that metallic, 
hahu and wirp.t lone which many instrumente, 
«I otherwise good reputation, are apt io have

Tlirir Piano-Fort**» are carefully selected by 
one of the Firm, •• Mr. R. G. Paige, Professor 
ol Muse. Oiganist of Si. James’s Caihedril, 
l oionto.” whose professional experience enables 
him to judge of ihe qualities of an instrument*
I hey can therefore, fully guarantee every Ineiru- 
ment purchased of them.

Messrs. S. A P. have also a vary large stock 
of BRASS ANI) WOODEN 1N8TRU- 
MENT*. FOR MILITARY,

above complaints, and for many other not 
mentioned, that has ever been discovered —
It ie so agreeable to the taste that any one taking 
it soon prefers it to any Wine; while its action 
on the stomach and bowels is prompt and effieier.t 
cleansing them there uglily, and thus, by keep
ing ihe organ in which1 the base of the blond ia 
formed, in s healthy and pare state, necessarily 
keeps the blood pure end healthful. Irian 
stimulant without reaction, unlike all alchoholic 
preparations, which leave the partaker in a state 
of prosirafon. THIS WINE sends a gen
tle and agreeable feeling through every nerve, and 
ile tonic properties are eoch thaï il will restore 
the wank end debilitated to their natural Sire ngth 
nod Vigor. It is composed ol ihe Pure Wine 
ol many of the most ionic and rare plants 
In the Materia Medics, the receipe for 
which was obtained from • celebrated Turk
ish ** Hakim,”—Physician,—and one bottle 
is equal m len of any Sarsaparilla or Blood Pu
rifier ever before known. Then give this Ori • 
entai Wines trial: it will speak for itself better 
than any recommendation or certificate; and he 
who tries it once will never be without it. No
thing can equal il is a Diet. Drink in hoi cli* , „
motes, or ou Shipboard, and do Traveller should ' accept the Agency for the wlltclion of 
be without it. | doe t in any part of the Upper Province, be-

Cautior. —Find the name of Comstock and tween ('obourgin the L'aet aixLeke Huron 
Brother, and ihe Stamp of the Turkish Flag, on jn the West. In making !>• annoonee- 
Ihe label and cork of each bottle. Wnhout the' J mcn|, he would beg lo exAp* tb»oke
11 AH°o°,d,1,cm.,„k je b- !"'■;■ ,r;*nd,.fo,11-1 ,-v"^,;eY°or,7:
•her, No 2 Si. Pel.r*. Pl.ee, New York. '(«clfull/ .ol.ct. , comw.MP ot th.

_ eame.
__ To Ownrne or ard Dealkrs ifHor- All communications on bniiB***» ffddreie*

sks —Cari.tor's Foondkr r«l (post paid) to Ayr I*. 0*. North Duni-
CmJL For ihe cure ol Founder, Hoof, frie», C. W., will be protuptlj •tended to* 
f-bound dorses, and Contracted 'îf April 1, 1852. vfinlO

«leMi.ftl te m thf «aid <*»tni<* «'ill plea««lie no
tice immediab ly and pre vent lut iht trouble 

i and cost».
, At the Office of

GEO. M* Tltl'EMA
Market jutre.

Goderich, Aug- 22nd. l?53

NOTICE.

CAME into the enclosure of the Sbscriber, 
in the 5th and tit ft Concession, a the 2nd 

i day of August last, a Bed Steer, tied year» 
old ; the owner i» requested to prorpr«|rerty, 
pay charges and take the Steer .twi 

, BICHAItrMAW.
I Goderich. Oct. 8th, 1853. rflB3Gin-l

RICHARD MOORE

HAVING during the past tiv-reere ncl> 
ed in tho capacity of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collection of desires 
. it to be generally understoortkal he will

Hoof-....... ............................... ............ . „
islt Feet, Wounds, Bruises in the FM*’ Gnllrd 
Backs, Cracked Ileela, Scratches, fti^. K'cks, 
&c. on horses. Carlton’s Rmg-F'*e * u[p* — 
For the cure of Ring-Bone, Bloo</®P®v,n- B«ne 
Spavin, Windgalle and Splrntr-s tf****,° ipn»cdy

April 1, 1852.

TO THE SETTLEXS OF 
HUROX TRiCT.

THE

iUiTPOD ttf*'To«*. N..T1 anil Poor LiaiWEFT t.f 
ant* OtJADIlIl I I*' itAivna ’i n." • a°d for the.cure of all diseases of man

îim s ïf M, .1.1',7 ,oPf'l7 ‘'“''Sri «•"•* *-*IW log-. o" ,!.* kl.-l.
ihe nl« of WARREN’S CFL F BRATKO V"""' V'.rheo*. .ni.l,. for Hor»r« .nd C.l*

t. C. PAULDING. F prorafwl .1 R^oEÎ7hh^^”êâfc.l.J '^P'*'*1* Th,,
Shci.H Mu,ip—consiiiio. of .11 ,|,e **e*^ **F 1 rm.**. l|Ter, m,e, 111,
Om.omo,; also Ch.reh M.Vi, 7" P '^ 'h. »~l m.,k,dSocond hand P..,,o.Fo,„. n,...h*>1'1- ..d | ■»•! d-C'd-d .ec—e

rpiir. Canada Comr..n,. |,rii ber.m#«h.rnJ.
Carlton's Cohditio, Pool-** l°r Horen, and , if,, ,a'."”0:i.V'J.

Cille. Th, ch.og,, of -TÎ" , w,.h,k.*,n;''-.h' ,nTSS •*•*«*!•
wilb ihe change ol use have a very j . . p , ,,m rÏVnKIj. Woibel Goderich
gr-a. effect upon the blo^e^ rinuous flu.d. of ( ,e the .sidset
horses. It at these *e. they requ.re an , •“ S,ra,ford’ w"l‘o«« 0*9* 
nssietant to nature to itf" off ^ny disorder of F , , v6o2if
fluids of the body fmbtbed. Godcnch. Frb. 6th, Igji _________
and which, if ool ail'll,1 ,n- "'ll result in the | -------
Yellow Water. Iies^ ",,r"" «'•'"•* Ac. All i DISSOLUTION (f
ol which will be by gtv,„g one ol j cixip.
th.eae powders, sn/r"1 ■« "»'•* cure wheo , ' M„/i«d Ibât the
any symptoms <-^*,a,r 'f usa,! in time. \ rFHE public are heif»7 eo11 be-
Tbey porily T * ,r"'“ve *U mtiamation , Consttnernhip herr|''("reJ5Jzv:M. 
and fever, looa^;1^ ,*in/ «!«■•»the water, and I tween JOHN fc Rl)H£RT 
invigorate th-T',‘, e boJ7* ,D*blmg them to do * "—1
more work *T" ,b.e Mnw f”*1' The action ol 
these powd4* •• direct upon all the secretive 
glauds. a^herrlore they have the same effect 
upon ih rlVorse, the Ox, the A as, and all Her- 
bi voror'rn 1 ma,f—■ 11 diseases arising from or 
piodori»* 8 had state of the blood, are speedily 
euret/y Caulioe.—Remember sad ask

"nton’a Condition Powders, and take no

partner-

.op»,in„»hip h.”;1"'' „. John t note^ po"Zd..i
li-nkerper», l, Una S,j*»f* . *. ... ..id. g,„el I, lb* **'<•

fir.!' ..<■ rrquc.icd l»»‘”V«ho will ileo 
•cciuintn with John P0*0!*1 
p»y all llaSiliti,.. n,lKoCH,

Goderich, March.?lh’1
IVOTICE*

I HEREBY cam*» 
chasing a not* ol

PARSONS, Goderich.
Clerk fc Co., Port Sarnia : Eberts tnd 

Roberl.ee, Chslbsm; B. A. Mficbell, Lon 
doi; a. Cook, Ricbmoe I; A. Iligmboih.m, 
Brantford.
_ Tbe following are W.olr.aU Agente, aix. I 
Geo. Hill, Detroit : Re ilh k D.vi.on, Pou 
Stanley ^ T. Biekle k Son, ll.miliee

l.krn in Kerh.nge; Pi.no-Foil.. î*"'’ «*' 
paire./, and for hire. _/ .

M'iric lor Milii.r, B.nd^ III® Fff"'h and 
Germait Operas. The newes>rf 1,10,1 P'M*u- 
lar Ballads. In-lrec.lnn Dojf for ’Mu
sical Instrument; Vocal 1f<4*c,,od "®°ka of 
the best Meeiere. Jf ,. ..

The lar»„ ,nd meet T&'.al Mu*
sic of all kinds r»lkaatJrh"ï.Ch*«. Galopes, 
Mazurkas, Ac. FUnfT; '* ”,U8IC by all the 
great Masters. The 5j^,‘e., * rmcb, German, 
Italian, and Leglieli y68"0”8received week-
'7A Ltb-ral Di.<--^7"rrV’l,r'' T,«b,„,.^ 
HhA efPebeeb^' E,"Jr *"*l* W.rrs.l- 
er*. Penis. b*,r «•<

*• * P. import from Be» 
chtap mey hew. re Cued..

’•*»

by Mail fet 
II. B.-I

, rope and sell 
vb-u36 I Augeei Sid,

Caution —None can be genuine unless you 
find the name of J* Carlton Comstock on the 
Wrapper of each article. Remember this, aa 
iheirticl area have been extensively counterfeit
ed of late, look and find the proprietors’ name J. 
Carlton Comstock, Ac., never buy wiihoot.

All of the above named articles a e sold only 
in Goderich, C. W., by Robert Park, Marwood 
& Keays, C. Crabb, H. B. O’Coenontnd R. Q 
Reynolds A Co., Wholesale and Retail* i. 
Stratford by H. C. Lee; in Hr. Mary's by T. B 
Ones*; in Woodrtefk by T. Scott; in London

Sr Mitchell; ie Eimoed.lll. t, J. Can.r; ie 
arp.rh.f b» M. MeDarmid * Ce. : ie Much'll 
by T. Ford * Co., eed Bibb * Ce.; ie Eiehre 
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